


We are proud to introduce our Kirklees Youth Councillors. 

Our youth council will help children and young people in Kirklees to learn about local 

democracy, to gain skills and confidence, to become active citizens, and to have a voice.



Careers Fair

Our Careers fair will be held on 30th November 2023. If you know of any businesses that would be willing to 

attend, could you please request they get in touch at royds.careers@sharemat.co.uk

Half Term:

Friday 27th October—Training day (School closed)

Monday 30th October—Friday 3rd November half term, school re-opens Monday 6th November.

Flu vaccines

Students flu vaccines are scheduled for next term. Please complete the consent form which has been sent via 

email



As a result of their excellent performance in Modern Languages, five Year 8 students (now in Year 9) 

participated in a year long scholar's programme called "Think Like a Linguist", hosted in collaboration with the 

Universities of Oxford and Cambridge. Last week, the programme came to an end. We celebrated with a closing 

ceremony at the University of Oxford, where students showcased their final project and presented this to 

academics from the University of Oxford. Students even got to wear a cap and gown and walk the stage to 

graduate from the programme. We are very proud of our TLAL scholars and everything they have achieved 

during this programme!



Year 10 students enjoyed a trip to the theatre to watch TESS, an adaptation of Thomas 
Hardy's classic novel Tess of the D'Urbervilles. The production was a mixture of theatre, 
dance acrobatics and physical theatre. Students then participated in a workshop led by the 
choreographer of the show. The workshop focused on being creative with props by devising 
imagery as an ensemble to show landscapes.

A student said after the workshop "this workshop has really helped me think about how I can 
use these techniques in future performances".



On Thursday 21st September, 28 Year 11 students visited Newcastle University to learn about 

University Life, where they got more information about degrees and what courses are available. 

Some subjects that stood out were Psychology, Marine Biology and Urban Planning. The 

students also learned things about being independent such as University Accommodation and 

securing part time work.

After lunch, everyone went on a tour of the campus, the King's Hall was a highlight - "it looks 

just like Hogwarts!" We couldn't believe how big the campus was - it puts the size of Royds into 

context!

Our final activity was learning about how other subject disciplines utilise Maths skills. Students 

learned about early exploration and how explorers mapped the sea floor.

We had a great day and the students really valued seeing life in a thriving Northern city. Maybe 

we will have some Newcastle University graduates in the future!!



Two of our talented Year 10 Netballers have made it into the Kirklees squad. Evelyn Castle 

and Chloe Cummins were delighted to find out they were successful beating tough 

competition to make it into the squad.

Evelyn Castle then went to trial for West Yorkshire Netball where competition was fierce 

with over 200 girls competing for a place. 

Great News! Evelyn was successful. Well done to both girls!









Contact from parents is always welcomed, may we please remind you of the ways in which you can 

contact school: 

Telephone - 01484 463366, we have 2 lines into school which are extremely busy. If we are unable to 

answer the telephone, this is because we are assisting our students or taking other calls, please leave a 

voicemail message and we will return your call as soon as possible. Or you can email school on:  

royds.office@sharemat.co.uk.

Attendance - for all attendance related messages/queries, please email 

royds.attendance@sharemat.co.uk. OR if calling school please press option 1, this will take you directly to 

the attendance office, if no response, there is a 24 hour voicemail messaging system.

Please recognise the time constraints under which members of staff in schools work and allow the school 

a reasonable time to respond. Many thanks for your support and understanding



May we please remind you that all mobiles must be switched off before entering the 

building and must not be turned back on again until leaving the school site. Phones cannot 

be used during social times. Whilst phones are not completely banned, the way in which 

students are able to use their phone during the school day has changed. 

Any student whose phone is seen on display, whether the phone is switched off or not, 

the phone will be confiscated. It will be the expectation that parents will collect their 

child’s phone from school if it is confiscated. Should your son/daughter need to contact 

you in an emergency during the school day, they will be allowed to use the school 

telephone at Student Services to do this, during their break or lunchtime. 

If you need to contact your child/school in an emergency please call 01484 463366, 

leaving a voicemail if the lines are busy. You can also contact school by emailing: 

royds.office@sharemat.co.uk. 


